
 
 
        
………………………      …

AUTHORITY TO RETAIN WILLS FORM

Please only fill in this form if you wish Blake Morgan to retain your Wills previously held by the 
intervened solicitor until you require them to be returned to you. There is no charge for this 
service. We will not review your Wills before storing them.

Name of intervened solicitor: ........ ...... ............ ............ ................. ..... ...... ............ ................. ....

Name and reference of the Will(s) 
held by intervened solicitor 
(continue overleaf if necessary): ….……………………………………………………………………….

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

I / We (delete as appropriate, please note that we require authority from each person, so, in the case

of a husband and wife who have both made Wills we need a signed authority from both husband and

wife)…………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

........ ...... ............ ............ ................. ..... ...... ............ ................. ............ ..... ...... ................. ..... ...... .

Who live(s) at ……………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

Telephone:…………………………………

PUBLIC



Duly give Blake Morgan authority to retain the above Wills previously held by the intervened 
solicitor named above now held by the Solicitors Regulation Authority. I understand Blake 
Morgan will store them until such time as I / We request their return.

In support of my application I / we enclose:

1. My / Our proof of identification (please include a photocopy of a passport  □
or driver's licence which clearly displays your picture and name. Please

note that we require proof of identification for each person listed as giving 

authority).

2. My / Our proof of address (please include a photocopy of a recent utility   □
bill or bank statement in the name of the person / people listed as giving

authority, and bearing the address which you have specified in this form.

Please note that we require proof of identification for each person listed

as giving authority).

Signed: ……………………………………… ……………………………………………..

……………………………………… ……………………………………………..

……………………………………… ……………………………………………..

(please note, each person listed as giving authority must sign this form)

Dated:  ………………………………………

Please complete this form which and return it by fax, along with its enclosures, marked or the 
attention of the Intervention team, Blake Morgan, 0844 620 3401.

Alternatively, you can send us the completed application form by post to Intervention team, Blake 
Morgan, New Kings Court, Tollgate, Chandler's Ford, Eastleigh, Hampshire, SO53 3LG.

The telephone number of the Intervention team is 023 8085 7270.

 

 




